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U. D. G. Guests IfWIhonor of the guest. Covers were laid
for 30 members. Mrs. J. M. Bledsoe as
president presided and in her usual hap-
py manner presented the various speak

George Chosen
Presiding Head
Of MultnomahPHYLLIS WOLFE, dramatic soprano, who will

MISS an operatic aria at the December funcheon of the
Portland Women's Research club, to be held in the crys-

tal room of the Hotel Benson, Monday. December 27. F

Research Club
To Have Strong
Program Dec. 27
,j i. -

By TUa Winner
representatives ofPROMINENT will contribute to the

program of the December meeting of the
Portland Woman's Research club, which
will be held December 27 at 12 o'clock In
the crystal room of the Hotel Benson,
with Mrs. Prank W. Clifford, chairman
of the month, presiding.

Rev. William O. Eliot Jr.. pastor of
the Church of Our Father (Unitarian),
will speak on "Creative Revolution."
Rev. Edwin V. O'Hara, formerly pastor
cf St Marys cathedral ,and now pastor

: of St. Mary church, Eugene, will speak
on "Democracy and' Conscience,"' and
Dr. Jonah B. Wise, rabbi of the Con- -.

gregation Beth Israel, will speak on
ImmlgTatlon.',

: Miss Phyllis Wolfe, dramatic soprano,
a. recent addition to Portland's muoical
colony, will sing the aria from "Tra-vlat- a'

"Ah Fors e Lui". (Verdi). She
will be accompanied by Mrs. Eula
Mitchell Carroll. Walter Jenkins of the
Community service will sin "Shipmates

' Mine" (Sanderson) and "Little Mother
' Mine (Burley). Ho will ba accom- -

' pan led by Miss Ruby-Lloy- d.

. Reservations should be made at once
fcy calling Tabor 1395, Tabor 791 or Main

; 57. ;
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CONSULGEORGE,
COMMANDER

newly
chosen head of Mult-

nomah Camp No. 77, Wood-
men of the World.
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the lodge: Emll P. Slovarp, worshipful
master ; John H. Rankin, senior warden ;

R. L. Stout junior warden ; Albert L.
Fraley, treasurer ; C. ' P. Jensen, secre
tary : Robert A. Schroeder, chaplain
Del Morgan, senior deacon ; Elbert S.
Huckaby, Junior fleaconj C. D. Waters,
senior steward ; James. S. Gay Jr., junior
steward ; E. A. Dederick, marshal : J.
O. Hadley, tyler. The Installing officer
was the retiring master, J. Clyde Shields.
He was presented with a past master's
Jewel on behalf of the lodge by R L.
Stout, Junior warden. Dr. U iL Snow,
past master, presented Mrs. Shields
with her husband, whose time at home
had ; been stolen from her during the
past two years. J. H. Rankin, senior
warden; presented Olaf Sunde, architect
and designer of Sunnyside "temple, with
a Scottish Rite and Royal Arch emblem
In gold. Dancing followed the Installa-
tion ceremonies....

The quarterly grand ball and concert
of the I. O. O. F. band is to be given
Friday evening, December, 24, at Chrls-tensen- 's

hall, and an especially large
sale of tickets indicates that there will
not be room enough to land an airplane
in the, hall, even if a little one, when
the dancing etarts. The concert will be-

gin promptly at 8 p. m., and the dancing
at 8 :45.

Sellwood chapter No. 92. Order East- -
em Star, held Its annual election ol oi-fic-

Tuesday night. Addie Kimble
was elected worthy matron ; William
Ertel, worthy patron: Ada Shorb, as-

sociate matron ; Harriet C. Hendee, sec-
retary ; Hattle Hagenburger,. treasurer ;

Rose 'Keeler, conductor, and Irura Mor-
row, associate conductor.

The annual social and dance of Sunny-
side temple, A. F. and A. M., was given
Saturday evening, December 11, at The
Auditorium because the new Masonic
temple In Sunnyside was' utterly unable

ers and the event took the form of a
citisens' educational conference. Miss
Fox In her response to the several prob
lems presented, gave a most Inspiring
talk, her ideas all being of a very con-
structive nature. She . spoke of the won-
derful "Oregon spirit" of the campus
and urged that the students be invited
to bring to their home communities their
ideas of helpfulness along varied lines.
Miss Fox spoke very highly of the
"eirht weeks' clubs which students have
organized in -- many communities with
such fine results. In heir lecture Dean
Fox spoke of the various phases of life
at the university and awakened In the
community a greater Interest in the
splendid opportunities offered by our
state university,

The Couch Parent-Teach-er associa
tion held its monthly meeting on last
Wednesday which was very well at
tended. The final-repor- t on tne musi
cal entertainment was given. The total
amount raised for the milk fund was
$236.50.

The association voted to buy a scales
for weighing and measuring the chil-
dren each month to determine Just
how much Improvement thqre Is in the
use of the milk. Miss Viola Ortschild
and Mrs. Dorthy Bingham were ap-

pointed delegates to the city federation
and Mrs. Carrie M. Ogle was appointed
to represent the association at the
Parent-Teach- er council. Mrs. Fay
Bachman rendered two soprano solos
and F. M. Haroun of the school of
commerce talked on the tenure bill.
set tins: forth the advantages of the
present law. A program was given-b-

the dudUs of the first, second, fourth
and sixth grades. Mrs. J. Lecher's
room won 'the plant

'

Glencoe Parent-Teach- er association
has presented to the school, through its
principal, L. L. Baker, a fine portable
movinsr nicture machine and fine cur
tain. It was dedicated on, Friday with
two performances, a matlne lor the lit
tle8t folks and an evening performance
for the older pupils and their parents,
both being complimentary. . A four-re- el

fiw--n of Mount Hood was. used. The as
sociation has also equipped the basket
ball team with new uniforri and added
a pair of soccer balls to the playground
supplies, and has established a hospital
cot Dillow and warm blanket for emer
gency use. On Tuesday evening the
women's gymnasium class defeated that
of Sunnyside in volley ball, the score
being .2 to 1. Wednesday, afternoon the
basket ball team of the school defeated
Montavllla, with a score of 25 to 5.

Chanter. A of the P. E. O. sisterhood
was entertained Monday by Mrs. E. J.
Jaeeer in her beautiful home on West- -
over Terrace. ' The teachers' tenure law
was ably discussed by Miss Lutie Cake.
A thoroughly delightful musical program
was giveh by Mrs. Rethea Kowier Alii
ler, contralto, with Mrs. wanicoit as
accompanist Mrs. Thomas of The
Dalles was a guest of the chapter. The
hostess assisted by her daughter. Miss
Lolita, and members of the chapter,
served refreshments.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Over-the-T-

post Veterans of Foreign wars, will
meet Monday evening, December 20, at
8 o'clock to elect officers for the ensu-
ing year. All members are requested to
be present.

The Kerns Parent-Teach- er associa
tion held its meeting Tuesday. It was
voted to contribute $5 to the social
service fund of the general counciL

Ladies' auxiliary to Over the Top Post
No. 81, Veterans of Foreign wars, will
elect officers Monday evening .at 525
Court House.

to accommodate the attendance. Over
2600 tickets' were sold. From (he pro-
ceeds the lodge will donate 500 to the
Masonic-Easter- n Star horns nnnr Forest
Grove now rearing completion.! P. W.
Hawklnson. chairman of the committee
on entertainment, made good to 110 per
cent The program (of music,; artistic
dancing and literary; features was well
presented and the close .of it! marked '

the beginning of two dances In the large
wings of The Auditorium.....

Webfoot camp. Woodmen of the
World, Wednesday will begin the distri
bution of turkeys as prizes to members
bringing in applications for membership
during Che past three months.; It dis-
tributed over 200 for Thanksgiving and
expects to have a demand for; 100 for
Christmas. The camp will hold joint
initiation classes Wednesday evening at
128 Eleventh street W. O. Wi temple,
combining, with Portland camp No. li'7.
Friday evening being Christmas eve, the
camp will not hold its regular meeting,
and the first regular meeting will prob-
ably be January 7, It a special meeting
is called for December 29, it will be an-

nounced, y ; -. . i

Tuesday night the conferring or the
twenty-eight- h degree of the! Scottish
Rite 'Masons will be given with cere-
monial caste at the Scottish Rite cathe-
dral for the first time in the history of
the order in Portland. The ceremonial
is of profound Interest to Scottish Rlts
Masons and will be exemplified in fult
Professor Hopkln j Jenkins, Hamilton
Johnstone, Judge Earl. C. Bronaugh, Dr.
I M. Snow and others will toe leading
participants. A large assemblage of
Scottish Rita Masons will be present

.The degree Is known as "Knight of tha
Son, Adept."

::.-- ':

' The Christmas number of Multnomah
camp No. 77, W. O. W, Booster, is an
attractive magaxlne with illuminated
covers and Information of value and In
terest to every one of the 5Z&Q member
of that organization. J. O. Wilson, head
manager of the order of tha Woodmen,
of the World, is editor, ahd is also clerk
of the camp. Most of the members of
Multnomah camp reside in Portland end
vicinity, but some are in Alaska, the
Philippines. China, Washington, D. 'C
Mexico and Germany.. .

Washington cotnmandry, Knights
Templar, Tuesday night at East Eighth
and East Burnstde streets, will install
officers. Grand Commander W. G. Shet-lenbarg- er

officiating. A large attend-
ance of members and brother sir knights
Is expected. ? ..he...

, Double classes will be received for
degrees by Sunnyside chapter, Order
Eastern Star, Monday evening, Decem-
ber 20, At the Masonic temple In Sunny-
side. An attendance of 60 candidates is

. . .
Passing of 400 turkeys to members of

Multnomah camp, Woodmen of tha
World, will begin Thursday at 1 p. m..
and will continue through Friday, if
necessary.- - The birds are presented to
members who secured new members.
Thanksgiving took 800 birds. New Year's
will take 120 to 200 more.

1 . (. - !'.:
All Artisans and friends are Invited

to attend the Fram assembly dance and
social entertainment Tuesday evening,
December 21, at Maccabee halt Selling-Hlrsc- h

building, ,8 86 Mi Washington street.

Liberty assembly. United Artisans,
will give Its holiday dance Wednesday
evening at W. O. W. hall. 112 East Sixth
street. The usual good time and good
music Is assured.!

- The current literature department of
th Portland Woman's club met with

, Mrs-- Victor Brandt Thursday. Assisting
hostesses were : Mrs. Philip Gevurtz,
Mrs. Thaxter Reed, Mrs. A. L. Canfield,

- Mrs. R. B. Wandlesa, Mrs. Charles L.

By A. D. Cridge
MULTNOMAH CAMP No. 77,

World, has elected M.
D. George as Its presiding officer under
the title of consul commander for the
first half of 1$21.

Consul Commander George has been
banker of Multnomah camp for the past
15 years and has been a leader In the
development of It during 27 years from
less ' than 400 members to over 5200
members, placing It in the lead of every
local camp in the order. The Woodmen
of the World throughout the state know
Neighbor George personally and all feel
that he is entitled to the honors of con-
sul commander of "Big Multnomah."
His associate officers are :

F. O. Loras. past consul: A. J. Roes, ad- -

riser lieutenant; E. A. Clark, banker; i. O.
Wilson, clerk: A. Gerwin. eacort; H. G. Sib-be-y,

watchman ; H. V. Webster, sentry; J. L.
Wells, manager; E. IL Bennett, il. C JLw-renc- e.

hall board.

Last Saturday evening. December 11,
a new Pythian Sister temple was in-

stituted in this city. The new temple,
which will bear the name Phallna, will
meet at the Castle hall of Phalanx lodge.
K. of P., and Is in a measure sponsored
by that and Calanthe lodge, K. of P.
Phallna lodge has started off with a
good healthy membership .. and with
prospects of a study growth. Mrs. Cora
M. Davis, past supreme chief of the or
der, who, In a great measure, is re
sponsible for the new organliation, was
the Instituting officer, assisted by the
officers and members of Orphia temple
and-thei- r excellent drill team. Mem-
bers Of the Rose temple were also in
attendance. The following officers were
Installed.

Elanor Deris, past chief; Mrs. Rose Fr--
nnirtoa. moat excellent chief; Rri Nelson.
most 'excellent senior; lAurt McKeeJUan. mmt
excellent junior; trnmt uunnue, manager;
Mrs, James, mistress ol finance; Mrs, Joseph
P. Wendline. protector: Mrs, Kate wn, M.
of K. and C. ; Mrs. Schneider, guard. They
will meet regularly at 420 V. Eaat Alder sneak

' "

Ivanhoe Homesteadr B. A. T held its
regular short business meeting ; on
Wednesday,. at the W. O. W. hall. Tenth
and Taylor streets. After the meeting
the members enjoyed refreshments In
the banquet hall. On next Wednesday
the lodge will give another of its dance
and card parties. Plans are about com
pleted ow for the annual Yuletide
masqirerade to be given December 29.
The committee in charge .is confident
that this party will be the best masquer-
ade the Yeomen have 'ever given. Four
prizes will be given. Two for the men
and two for the women.

- A ceremoniaf by the D. O. K. K., the
Sunny Jim order of the Knights of
Pythias, is set for Monday, and all
neophytes are notified to be on hand at
the - appointed time at the portals ot
Abd-Uhl-A- temple. Pythian building,
that evening or suffer the prescribed
penalties. The temple has overlOOO
members and it is expected that the
imperial temple will be obtained for
Portland in 1922 if It keeps up its record
for doing things, getting things and
Rinding things. 4 .

Friday evening, December 24. is re-

served for Klrkpatrick council's children,
families and friends. There is to be an

good time. Everybody is in-

vited. Any and every child present will
receive a gift from Santa Claus in
person. , .

The following are tKe officers installed
for Sunnyside lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
Thursday night at the new temple of

Boss, Mrs. Edward Fraley and Mrs. By
. ron K. MlKer. The rooms were decorat
ed In Christmas effect, a miniature tree
on the dining table, polnsettias, Oregon
errape. holly and bells in the living room
and reception hall. Mrs. Boss and Mrs.
Eldotr J. Steele poured. Mrs. Thaxter
Reed played the role of Santa Claus
Mrs. Nettie Greer Taylor sang a group
of Christmas songs. Miss Alice Van

;' Schoonhoven played the accompaniment.
Mrs. Cora Puffer read a Christmas story.
The members brought gifts, which were

' turned over to the sociakservlce bureau
' to add Christmas cheer to some of the

needy. - .

Mrs. HV R. Manchester entertained the
Trav-il-lier- es club Tuesday at her home.
63 East Twenty-secon- d street north,

r.The hostess served a delightful lunch- -
r eon, assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
"Thomas I. Hoyt, and Mrs. William

Addis. At the business session various
Hems and topics of Interest were
brought up for discussion. Several let
ters pertaining to. important questions of
the day were read, among them a letter

Of Mrs; Panton
Thursday Last

Portland chapter of the UnitedrIE of the Confederacy was
entertained by Mrs. C. A. Palnton In her
home Thursday. The decorations con-

sisted of holly and "Dixie colors" dis
played in red and white carnations.

Mrs. F. O. Filler read "The Keai
Peace on Earth," by Barton W. Curry;
and "A Southern Christmas," by J. C.
Avery, was ready by Mrs. J. M. Rice,
Miss Anno Shannon Monroe gave an in-

structive address on pre-w-ar and post-
war authors and literature. The keynote
of the address 'wffl, the change of the
post-w- ar writer lo writing lauuj, wucib- -
as the pre-w- ar writer dwelt in fiction,
and showing that the writers of today
are doing for America what Dickens did
for England In depicting facts. Miss
Grace Agnew sang "A Bowl of Roses,"
"Willie's Prayer" and "Until" and Mrs.
Glenn A. Henderson- - sang "Carry Me
Back to Old Virginia." Refreshments
were served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. J. Weston Hall and Mrs. Nannie
Duff Sllva.

About 35 daughters and their friends
were present,, and a most enjoyable aft-
ernoon was spent by each.

The state borrd of Daughters of the
American Revolution met recently in an
all-da- y business "session, convening at.
Central library in the forenoon, adjoin-
ing to the University club for luncheon
and continuing business until late in the
afternoon, sixty memDers were in at-
tendance, and several out of town guests
were present. Multnomah chapter was
host for the meeting, and Mrs. J. A.
Keating, state reeent. presided. The
exactions, of war work are being re-
placed by educational features, recording
of local history, preservation of historic
spots, compilation of genealogical rec-

ords, founding of scholarships. and marK
tag of 6000 miles of old trails, to which
enterprise the organization has pledged
itself. Legislative bills of particular In-

terest to women and children, advocacy
of higher pay for teachers, Armenian
relief, naturalization and immigration
laws are among the subjects in which
the society is actively interested. An
Oregon woman of historic note will be
selected for representation in a histori-
cal pageant to be given at the D. A.- - R.
national congress in Washington In
April. Plans for the annual state con-

ference to be held next March In the
hall of representatives at the state cap-it- ol

were announced by Mrs. Seymaur
Jones, regent of Chemeketa chapter, Sa
lem, which chapter will be host.

J

The Woman's Association of West
minster Presbyterian church, East Sev-
enteenth and Schuyler, will meet Mon-
day, December 20, at 2 o'clock in the
church auditorium. Mrs. Fitchner will!
lead the devotions. Under the direction
of Mrs. Charles Chamberlain the Mis-
sionary - Recruits will give a play, en
titled "Alice Through the Post Card."
Children who will participate are :

Ellen Worner. lone Wederoeyer, Jnet Ea- -

wjds, Mildred Whitten, Helen D.yle. Elizabeth
Ilcward, Isabel Stuart, Dorothy Johnson, Jan
Goodwin, Jane Cochran.

There will be piano solos by lone
Wedemeyer, Janet Edwards and Eliza
beth Howard. The significance and spirit
of the season will be emphasized by the
rendition of several Christmas carols.
There will be a most interesting exhibit
of- work done by the various circles and
bands. Girls are Invited to come from
school. Each woman Is. asked to bring
a contribution of food, groceries, fruit,
or money. This win be given to I amines
under the care of the welfare bureau.
Women of the community are cordially
Invited to attend this meeting....

Interesting speakers are attracting a
large attendance at the Business Women's
luncheon meetings. Last Thursday about
40 members of the club were entertained
by Dr. William T. McElveen, pastor of
the First Congregational church, who
spoke on "The, Women of the May-
flower." Appreciation of the fact that
Miss Adella Prichard has been elected

director of the . City Federation of
Women's clubs, which was announced by
Mrs. G. J. Frankel, was demonstrated
by enthusiastic applause. Thursday,
December 23, Mies Kathleen Cockburn
will speak on "Community Service.
Miss Elnora E. Thomson will have
charge of the meeting and Walter Jenk
ins will lead the club in the singing of
Christmas carols. The meeting will be
held as usual in the Y. W. C. A. social
hall at 12 :10 o'clock....

Next week will mark the close of. the
Bale of Christmas seals. The booths
which have been operated since the first
of the month with so much success by
the club women of the city, will be run
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. The schedule for those days
Is as follows":

Monday Multnomah chapter. Daughters of
American Bevolution, Mrs. It. J. Marsh, chair
man; Woman's Auxiliary of Railway Mail asm
ciation, Mrs. A. J. Simpson, chairman; Brooklyn
Mothei 'and Teachers' club, Mrs. J. McNamara,
chairman. '

- Tuesday Portland Woman's Research club,
Mrs. A. IL Johnston, chairman; Ladies' Auxiliary
to the Greeters, Mrs. 11. Z. Duke.' chairman

Wednesday Multnomah county W. : C. T. V.,
Mrs. liattie Wilson, chairman.

Thursday Harding-Coolidg- e club, Mrs. M. H.
Lamond, chairman.

.' .
The Woman's Guild of St. Matthews

mission will hold a sale of useful and
fancy articles at the church Tuesday aft-
ernoon and evening. The girls of the
choir will sell candy. The church Is lo-

cated at the corner of Bancroft and' Cor--
bett streets. ...

A rarem-Teach- er association was
formed at the McLoughlln district, near
Silverton, Friday, by County Superin
tendent Fulkerson. The officers elected
were : President, O; A. Dahl ; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. J. Staiger; secretary-trea- s
urer, E. O. Loe.

Chapter M of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. with
Mrs. Horace Mecklem, 225 Cast Six
teenth street Mrs. A. W. Giesy will
give a paper on "South America." The
Christmas pie feature will be a feature
of the occasion. ...

Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er association
will hold its regular meeting Tuesday at
2 :45 p. m. A splendid program has been
prepared and a large attendance is ex
pected. Refreshments will be served,...

The members of the Laurelhurst Study
club will meet for luncheon on Monday
at 12 :30 in the Dutch room of the Hazel- -
wood. All members are Invited to be
present.

Wallowa Woman's club presented Miss
Elizabeth Fox, dean of women of the
University of Oregon, in a public lecture.'This was preceded by a banquet In

; from - the mother of a little French
war orphan. The club will meet with

j, Mrs. O. C. Bortzmeyer In January, at
which time the yearly election, of of-
ficers will take place.

The Silverton Women's Social Science
club held its Christmas meeting Satur-
day at the home of the club president,
Mrs. George Hubbs. A program of
muRic was arranged, j Rev. J. A. Bennett
of the Christian church spoke on "The

." Babe of. Bethlehem." A trio of women,
Mesdames S. E. Richardson, McCall and
Welch sang "Silent; Night." W. W.

--
. Cooley gave a violin solo, Accompanied

by Mrs. Gertrude Smith oh the piano.
- A social hour was enjoyed after the pro--'

cram in the hostess beautiful home,
where tea was served. .

'

lThe New England Conservatory club
' members enjoyed an unusual program

'
, at their meeting his month at the home
of Mrs. R. F. Prael. In place of the

Altruistic Club
Raises Big Fund
For Xmas Needs
rIE genuine Christmas spirit

tha Altruistic club of the Orphia
temple, Pythian Sisters, the 'members of
which during their few months organ-
ization turned over to the public welfare
bureau for use among the sick and
needy, clothing to the value of more
than J800; for Just now the women are
putting forth special effort, to make
garments to be used as gifts among the
people whom the visitors of the welfare
bureau come in contact with In the per-
formance of' their duties.

Twenty-fiv- e women, headed by Mrs.
Thad L. Graves, are giving their time
to this work, the number Including two
skilled tailoresses. Anyone Interested In
promoting this work' may leave contribu-
tions of money or clothing Wednesday
morning on the third floor of the Pythian
building, formerly the Masonic temple.

Sellwood Parent-Teach-er association met
Wednesday evening. The following pro
gram was given : Song, "Oregon," eighth

4. What Shall I Give Hirri?
regular musical program Miss Aileen

. Brong talked most entertainingly of her
recent trip to the battle! grounds of Eu-
rope. Many kodak pictures added to the
Interest. -

The Portland Shakespeare' Study club
. has changed its meetlngay, next week,

on account of the holidays, from
nesday- to Monday, when It will meet
with Mrs. T. S. Tnwnsend, 63 Floral ave-
nue, corner of Couch, Mrs. F. B. Cram

' will be an assistant hostess. .

In buying wearing apparel as a gift for a man, patronize his favorite
shop, whether or not it be ours; but at all events, purchase your gift
from a store that carries nothing but first-clas- s, dependable merchandise

Our label on his gift will indicate to him your feeling that he
is worthy of receiving the best possible quality! -

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS:..Exquisite Bnmswicl: Designs
rV Neckwear liililiilimitutninsiai:intrtrj!.i.$ 1,00 to $ 5.00

. 3.00 to 25.00

. 3.50 to 20.00

. 10.00 to 25.00

i A merchandise order
f on our store is a

sensible gUt

Gloves
Pajamas
Bath Robes
Lounging Robes...
House Coats ......

SiisirsiiSiiiiiiiiBisiiitttasiiSBSitsususessftUBiSHSOiMStil.

grade Glee . club ; Indian club drill, 20
boys from eighth grade; Christmas ex-
ercises. Miss Holum's class ; reading,
Funny Uncle Phil," Lois Beai ; a de

scription of Municipal dock No. 4, by
Claudia Sersanous, Eva Marie Hazzard,
Billy Wade and Nick Farchls ; dumb
bell exercise. Miss Marshall's class ; ad-
dress, "The Father's Part in Child Rais
ing," by Judge Thad W. Vreeland, who
was t one time president of Eliot as-
sociation. He gave some excellent ad
vice to many daddies present, which was
well received. After visiting the ex-
hibits of drawing, writing manual
training and domestic arts the guests
were served with sandwiches, cake and
coffee and a social hour was enjoyed
by thos present.

The Shaver Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion met Tuesday. Mrs. J. Fi Hill, presi-
dent of the Parent-Teach- er council, gave
an lnt.restlng talk and the following
numbers were rendered by the pupils :

Piano solo, Margaret Clark; musical
number, Eunice Laflin and Leota Land--
rum ; musical number, Katherine Krebs
and Helen. PUnkeuwisck ; Thanksgiving
play, Room 16. Refreshments were
served and a social hour enjoyed.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can Legion will hold its next meeting on
Monday at 8 p. m. at the Legion head-
quarters. All members- - are requested to
be present, as nominations of officers
for the coming year will take place.

for Cliristmas
ii ii ii,ri in in i ill julus

- - i

30.00 to 60.00
15.00 to 25.00
2.00 to 5.00J

Brunswick phonographs in
period designs are much in demand
for Christmas delivery-- Besides
their recognized musical superi-
ority they typify the art of their
various periods with truthful
exactness and beauty. They
are superb' in their tone, work-
manship and finish. The opera-
tion is by silent electrical motor.

The periods shown are:
The Oxford The Gotham
II Lombardi ' Lcs Beaux Arts

(Pictured Here)

The prices, $460 upward.

$1.00 to $ 4.00
8.00 to 15.00
2.50 to 8.00

.25 to 2.00
2.00 to 20.00
1.00 to 10.00

Caps

Silk Hose ,

SUk Shirts ...... .-
-,

Madras Shirts ......
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas ........
Canes .............

Belts $ 1.00 to $
Reefers .. .. . 3.00 to 1

Full Dress Sets. . 3.00 to
Wool Hose ..... . .75 to
Suit Cases . 20.00 to
Traveling Bags , . 15.00 to
Hats . 5.00 to

7.00
15.00
10.00
3.00

40.00
50.00
30.00
20.00

20 Diaetmnt on all fu s name ioatm, nam cooes i
? and Dressing-Govern- s

sjian

the back and
30 Discount on AM
SUk and Fancy Shirts f
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WE SERVE TOUT

Exchanges, vofoex.
cheerfuly made,

Style 110 of the Brunswick,
shown here, will be in hundreds
of happy homes this Christmas.
It is a Brunswick thoroughbred
of beautiful design and finish
and possessing that wonderful
tone that has made the Bruns-
wick the most desired of all
phonographs. You may buy
the Style 110 as follows, deliv-
ered anywhere:
Brunswick Style 110..... $150
Select in records. ... . . . . 10

C '

$160
Send $20, pay balance at $10 monthly.

MAY

Evening Dress Vests 7.50 to

ABOUT HIS HAT
Lqok under the leather sweat band at
you will see the size he wears.

Come to us and
we will do the
rest.

Newest Styles
$5 to $30

WINTHROP
correct
127
Between

.FORMERLY
BUFFUM 8c PENDLETON
ESTABLISHED 1884

HAMMOND CO.
Apparel for men

SIXTH STREET
Washington and Alder Streets

Use this nd Jot jjour
a rpi erne -

order.

. Address .......
MORRISON STJ AT BROADWAY

XMAS
? There. Is One Safe

Place to Buy Your
PIANO

"OB -

PHONOGRAPH
7TH IXOOK


